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Student Life Social Event - First Friday Art Trail
Come experience Lubbock's cultural district with us on February 2nd. Held on the 1st Friday of every month this free, self-guided art tour through downtown Lubbock brings together collectors, artists and community friends for an evening of art, music and fun. Transportation will be provided. Students will meet in the E1 parking lot at TTUHSC at 5:30pm and return at 9:30pm.

More details to follow. Please RSVP at https://ttuhsc.campuslabs.com/engage/event/9686946. Contact student.life@ttuhsc.edu with any questions.

TTUHSC Official Ring Ceremony
TTUHSC's Official Ring Ceremony will be held on Saturday, April 20th in the Academic Event Center. The ceremony is open to all TTUHSC students who wish to participate. It is a special occasion to celebrate receiving your class ring with your family and friends. Class ring ordering for the Ring Ceremony is open and closes on February 26th. To view the official class ring design options please visit our school-specific page on Balfour's website at www.balfour.com/ttuhscc.

For more information on class rings or the Ring Ceremony, please visit the Student Life website at https://www.ttuhscc.edu/student-life/ring-ceremony.aspx. For any questions please get in touch with Deidra Satterwhite at Deidra.satterwhite@ttuhsc.edu or 806-743-2302.
Veterans Resource Center

The Veterans Resource Center is located on the second floor of the Preston Smith Library, Room 218. The VRC has two sections available for students to use. The first area offers a comfortable lounge space complete with a couch, TV, hot coffee, and a refrigerator. The second area is our academic space where students will find a computer, whiteboard, tables, and chairs, and is often a much quieter area.

Recharge at the TTUHSC Libraries

The TTUHSC Libraries have charging lockers and stations at the Amarillo, Odessa, and Lubbock Libraries. While your mobile device recharges, study or sit and relax with a cup of coffee. Each library provides a selection of free K-Cup style coffees.

Poster Printing at the TTUHSC Libraries: Are You Ready to Print?

Presenting at an upcoming conference that involves creating a poster? The TTUHSC Libraries can help! There are poster printers available at the Odessa and Lubbock campus libraries - https://ttuhsc.libguides.com/c.php?g=1263783&p=9265519 and https://ttuhsc.libguides.com/3dprinting/Poster_Printing_The_Methodology_Lab

EPIC Day - February 9, 2024

Various national guidelines and accreditation standards stress the importance of teaching healthcare professionals interprofessional education (IPE) within a population health framework. Emergency Preparedness in Communities (EPIC) Day is designed to foster improvement in interprofessional communication and teamwork skills within a public health emergency preparedness framework with an emphasis on community resources, policy, action planning, and population health. Want to volunteer to be a student peer facilitator and earn a leadership certificate? Sign-up when you register! Register Here - https://app4.ttuhsc.edu/InterprofessionalEvents/

Student Research Week - February 28th - March 1st

The Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences students invite you to the 36th Annual Student Research Week (SRW)! This year’s theme is “Brain Wars: May the Neurons be with You.” SRW will take place from February 28th to March 1st of 2024 in the Academic Event Center. More information is available at the Student Research Week webpage at https://www.ttuhsc.edu/biomedical-sciences/student-research-week/default.aspx.

Disaster Day 2024 - Two Locations: Amarillo & Lubbock

Amarillo on March 7th Location: TTU School of Veterinary Medicine, 7671 Evans Drive, Amarillo, TX
Lubbock on March 22nd Location: American Windmill Museum, 1701 Canyon Lake Drive, Lubbock, TX

Teams of interprofessional students will practice the basics of mass casualty triage and apply assessment, reasoning, and decision-making skills during an emergency to facilitate and optimize collaboration through teamwork, communication, values/ethics, and understanding of roles/responsibilities. Lunch will be provided. Register Here. https://app4.ttuhsc.edu/InterprofessionalEvents/
OPV Webinar

Join the Office of the People and Values for their webinar series on a variety of topics. This webinar will discuss how accountability is about delivering on a commitment. It's a responsibility to an outcome, not just a set of tasks.

- Tuesday, January 23rd | 10 - 11 am | Zoom: https://ttuhsc.zoom.us/j/92464270307

Global Perspectives Film Series

The Office of Global Health invites you to join them for their monthly film series. In the aftermath of the Holocaust, German and Jewish leaders met in secret to negotiate the unthinkable – compensation for the survivors of the largest mass genocide in history. Survivors were in urgent need of help, but how could reparations be determined for the unprecedented destruction and suffering of a people? This is the first documentary feature to chronicle the harrowing process of negotiating German reparations for the Jewish people, which resulted in the groundbreaking Luxembourg Agreements of 1952.

- Thursday, January 25th | 12 - 1 pm | Zoom: https://ttuhsc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_T6oOC1RFQnm5BawMYUsMOg#/registration

Breaking Boundaries

Join BioNTX, in collaboration with TTU and TTUHSC, to explore the dynamic intersections of innovation and AI. We will delve into the transformative power of AI in shaping the future of industries and driving creative solutions to complex challenges. Register at http://tinyurl.com/b86cjpz5.

- Thursday, January 25th | 3 - 5 pm | TTU Innovation Hub

Dr. John Pelley Retirement Celebration

Please join us in celebrating the retirement of Dr. John Pelley Founding Member of the TTUHSC SOM Faculty.

- Friday, January 26th | 2 - 4 pm | Academic Event Center
Spring Re-Registration & Budget Requests - Due March 1st

Re-Registration and Budget Requests for all student organizations are due on March 1st. Failure to submit the forms by the deadline can jeopardize Senate funding for the next academic year. Student Life recently hosted trainings to cover both processes and a recording of the training and PowerPoint slides can be found on the Student Life website - https://www.ttuhsc.edu/student-life/student-organizations.aspx.

For any questions about either process please contact Student Life at Student.Life@ttuhsc.edu or 806-743-2302.

Purchase Reminders

As a reminder for all student organizations, any purchase requests for the use of Senate funding must be submitted at least 2 weeks in advance. The Purchase Request is located under your organization’s HSC Net Finance tool. You must be an officer in the group’s Roster to access the purchase request system. For any questions, please contact the Office of Student Life at Student.Life@ttuhsc.edu or 806-743-2302.

If you are a Medicine student organization with an on-campus Agency account, please submit a spending requests for Agency funds using the Medicine form in HSC Net (https://bit.ly/3McAu7u).